
ETHER FORCE COİN
 
 
 
 

Symbol : Ether
 

DECİMAL : 9
 

Contract: 0x025E01b7FadB49Ad0121e524fb7550B5c1db477C 
 

Total Locked Tokens : 116348512.18940899 Ether 
Unlock Date : 10 Nov 2022 at 14:18 

 
Total Supply:

150,000,000 Ether 
SMART CHAIN

 

Name : Ether Force



What is Ether Force?
Ether Force Protocol is a community driven,
fairly launched DeFi Token. During each
operation, 2 simple functions occur:
interruption and reflection. 

10% is deducted from the merchant and
10% is distributed to other users Users who
have Ether Force in their wallets will 

receive 10% Ether Force rewards for each
transaction.The future is reshaped with
Ether Force



Progress in Science and Technology has
brought more and more significant changes to
the whole world, giving birth to blockchain
technology and cryptocurrencies. This
technology has the potential to change how we
interact in a financial environment. Blockchain
technology can act as a bridge between
businesses and consumers and create an open,
transparent and cross-border, multimodal, online
business network that can provide a single point
of service.
Cryptocurrency is potentially the largest digital
asset for investment as it is user friendly, secure
and allows to lower high transaction fees.
Leveraging blockchain technology, the
cryptocurrency has established a decentralized,
transparent and immutable accountable system

OVERVIEW



Regarding the relationships between Companies
(manufacturers) and Consumers (end users),
end users do not feel like part of the company as
their loyalty is not rewarded and is not taken into
account when making important decisions.
In the scenario above, the growth of the
organization only benefits the founders, board
members, shareholders and employees. but
imagine a company where every transaction,
purchase and every spend benefits you as a
consumer.

Problem
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The core idea of   the Ether Force Ecosystem is
to combine cryptocurrency, blockchain

technology and different businesses in one
place to reward users for their loyalty and

become stakeholders who share revenue and
participate in decision-making processes as

“Ether Force Owners”. This will allow users to
spend, grow with the company, and participate

in decision-making without worrying about
negatively impacting their portfolio. Ecosystem
growth benefits all users with every transaction,

every purchase, and every spend on our
services.

 

Solut�on

As seen in the example, the Ether deducted from
the buyer is distributed to 4 people as 10%. Holders
gain 10% ether for the amount of Ether they hold.
All holders earn 10% Ether on every transaction

without any limit.



Ether will be capped at the MAX supply to 150
MILLION Tokens. Ether, which will never be
published again, will be in circulation under 13
million within 2 years. More will not be published in 2
years.

LIMITED SUPPLY

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DUF2isFWsqVSYhbaACYtbgcLi_YjDqpE3GLQIVgkKQg/edit#gid=69851113
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DUF2isFWsqVSYhbaACYtbgcLi_YjDqpE3GLQIVgkKQg/edit#gid=69851113


Eher Force is designed to rapidly gain value and
become one of the largest assets in any owner
portfolio. Ether Force value is fixed to ecosystem
growth and value.

ASSET

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DUF2isFWsqVSYhbaACYtbgcLi_YjDqpE3GLQIVgkKQg/edit#gid=69851113
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DUF2isFWsqVSYhbaACYtbgcLi_YjDqpE3GLQIVgkKQg/edit#gid=69851113


 • Air Drop: 3,1% 4.500.000
•Stake/Mining: 41,8% 66.000.000
• PRE/SALE: 10,4% 15.150.000
•Blockchain: 20,9% 30.300.000

•Team: 11,5% 16.500..000
•EXCHANGE: 12,2% 17.550.000 
TOTOAL SUPPLY :150 MİLLİON

 

DISTRIBUTION
TABLE

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DUF2isFWsqVSYhbaACYtbgcLi_YjDqpE3GLQIVgkKQg/edit#gid=69851113


Once we complete our Ether Force blockchain
infrastructure, we will start our Ether Case mining
project. Ether Case is a solar powered mining
device. It is environmentally friendly with its clean
energy feature. We will bring you a technology that
does not exist in the world. We will design the Ether
Case mining device with low cost and high
efficiency. The project of the Ether Case device is a
very large and costly project in which the best
experts in the world will work, so we need to achieve
our goals. If we achieve our goals, we will create an
unprecedented device. We plan to start the project
work in 2023.

Ether Case

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DUF2isFWsqVSYhbaACYtbgcLi_YjDqpE3GLQIVgkKQg/edit#gid=69851113


Our goal is to create an efficient and scalable
decentralized digital one-stop shop market economy
with a sustainable economy (Ether Force
Ecosystem) powered by blockchain and
cryptocurrency (Ether Force) and generate real
world value through fair distribution of wealth.
Ether Force is designed to be Europe's digital Gold,
Europe's most valuable crypto asset and Europe's
Bitcoin.
We aim to spread the Ether Force token all over the
world.

OUR VISION

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DUF2isFWsqVSYhbaACYtbgcLi_YjDqpE3GLQIVgkKQg/edit#gid=69851113
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DUF2isFWsqVSYhbaACYtbgcLi_YjDqpE3GLQIVgkKQg/edit#gid=69851113
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DUF2isFWsqVSYhbaACYtbgcLi_YjDqpE3GLQIVgkKQg/edit#gid=69851113
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DUF2isFWsqVSYhbaACYtbgcLi_YjDqpE3GLQIVgkKQg/edit#gid=69851113


 
We will implement a buyback and incineration

program. We buy back tokens with 10% of ecosystem
profits every month and burn them quarterly

 

RECOVERY & BURNING

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DUF2isFWsqVSYhbaACYtbgcLi_YjDqpE3GLQIVgkKQg/edit#gid=69851113


- 14.09.2021
• Ether Force bep20 binance smart chain

 creation in infrastructure.
• Etherforcecoin.com website creation.

• Creating social media accounts

ROAD MAP

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DUF2isFWsqVSYhbaACYtbgcLi_YjDqpE3GLQIVgkKQg/edit#gid=69851113


- 15.09.2021
• PRE/SALE
- 01.11.2021

•ICO
15.03.2022

• Ether Wallet creation
15.06.2022

•Smart contract development.
 15.12.2022

Establishing an international stock market



15.06.2023
• Setting up a blockchain network

Integration of Ether Coin into blockchain
15.07.2023

•mining start
 



15.11.2023
Setting up Ether coin ATMs

•Low withdrawal commissions
•Increasing marketing and partnerships

 



Jo�n the ether co�n
commun�ty

İnstagram Twitter Telegram Linked

http://www.instagram.com/etherforcecoin
http://www.twitter.com/etherforcecoin
http://www.t.me/etherforcecoin
https://tr.linkedin.com/in/ether-force-498918221
http://www.instagram.com/etherforcecoin
http://www.twitter.com/etherforcecoin
http://www.t.me/etherforcecoin
https://tr.linkedin.com/in/ether-force-498918221

